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integral to any i;uccessful production. you want
your shows lau<1ed for the talent on display,
not reduced to a YouTube clip of an avoidable
ilcident. But how do we make sfudents care
about safety? $Zhere do we begin?

The first question to ask is, slmply, ,,\7her,e

are we?" The steps required to build a safety
culture depend on where you begin. Ask your-
self if you understand the potential risks of
every action on and backstage both before you
start and as you move through rehearsals. Is
risk assessment part of your planning at eactt
stage? As you review scripts and make lists o,f
prop, costume, and scenic needs, do you aisrt
note actions or lnoments that will reguire a
greater eye on safety?

Evaluating yor.tr space
When peopie think safety, they often think
of OSHA and NIIPA codes. $flhile comoliance,
with rhese codes is essential, the idea bf tat-
ing cate of one another is a much more solid
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l(ey topics of
a basic safety
trainimg progrant
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1.

4. General,,housekeeping,,

| ]fne 
show CAN go on,,mentality

6. lncident investigation procedures
a. After action reports
b. prevention strategies

People-first safety culture based
on prevention

Risk assessment process
Proper training and supervrsion
fincludin g training documentation]

a. Flectricalsafety
b. Rigging
c. Set construction

d. Generalhealth and safety
e. Training revieMrefresh
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foundarion for buildir
culture. 1g a true safefy

. On day one of show rehearsais,
j11"" familiarize your students withme space_that wili become a second
nome to them over their educational
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- Another way to get srudents, at_tention is to inyite a fire marshai orrepresentative from your iocal Inter_
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Besides, sometimes ft takes an outside
expert for your stude:nts to hear the
messages you,ye been repeating adnauseam.

Safety isn,t about codes; it,s abour
caring. Starting from that pfu.. *"f.",
j,mlch.more engaging and fun.
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away from the trainer being this guirr
' flgure," said Glover. She describes her

training as acLive, engaged learning
programs that include visuais, story-
te1ling, and activities to heip students
with all learning styles connect with
atd rctarn safety information as they
would any other lessons. Developing
a safefy-focused venue orientation
activity (like a scavenger hunt) at the

beginning of the term helPs them
heenmc eYncrts artd take true own-
ership of and responsibility over the
space.

Glover believes that "when w-e

come to realizattons ourselves, the
learning sticks. 'I hear and I forget, I
see and I remember, I do and I un-
derstand.' Training should involve stu-

dents thinking for themselves, being
abie to practice skills and even having
'1 go at teaching others, which has
r;een shown to be a very powerful
way to anchor training."

You can use this principle in safety
orientation activities by breaking
students lnto groups t]:rat eachlearn
different safety practices, perhaps for
certain aspects of the theaire space.
Then have each group teach what
they've learned to the next group or
the rest of the class.

$et eonstruction
Basic safety protocols and :'Iaining
can be easily understood, but where
-'^ to-J t^ ^-" ^"-5slves in trouble is
during set construction. Directors typ-

ically take the time to train stuclents
in scene shop and stage safery but
do we do the same with famlly and
friends who volunreer to assisi? Again,
ask students to teach the safety train_
ing they learned to ouiside vohrnteers
to help them interna-lize the informa_
tion. Aiways observe as students train
outsiders to ensure the information

is accurate and thorough, and
to correct or supplement as

, needed.

\ Theatrical sets are built
differently from other con_
struction projects, as they
ofren need to be light
enough for the crew tb move
or flexible enough to fold

into the avajlable wing space
during scene changes. Sets often

visually suggest a space without
replicating the heft and funcionaliry
of the structures they represent. Th;s
does not mean ,,good enough,, is ac_
ceptable.

Sets must first be safe and stable
so the actors can focus on their '

roles and not on balancing on a
flimsy surface thar ,,should' hold for
the show's run. Build it well, build
it right, build it once. Resources in_
cluding the ciassic Backstape Hand_
book provide helpful techni*iques for
set conStruction to ensure that, for
example, that British farce with the
slamming doors does not result in
shaking set walls, or worse.

irain early, train often
You will always need to take time to
train. If your trainingis for OSHA_ree_

ulatecl compliance purposes
such as hearing conserva_

tion or respiratory programs,
you shorild not continue the

activity untii people are trained.
Brit, to be honest, training can

just be a conversation. you couid
also bring in a skilled guest to ob_
serve your work and give feedback.
\X/€ need to get away from the idea
that people nee,C to be in a w-ell_lit
classroom with a workbook to be of_
frcially trained.

"On the set ojl Wicked, you can,t
come and go by lGlinda,sl'bubble
uniess you trnderstand the safeff oro_
tocols reqr-rired," according to Cieg
Petruska, director of environmental
health and safety' for NBCUniversal
TheatricaT.

Petruska trains everyone to en_
force safety regulations, not iust the
director or ceriain members of the
technicai or sLage managemdnt team.
"Every set of eyes on and offstage is
important in ensuring the safery of
the cast and crelr, and anyone can
pause the show in an emergency,,,
Petruska said.

Emphasize to students that each of
them is personally entrusted with the
safety of their fellow cast and crew
members. That message alone pro-
vides the most essential *why,,behind
safety training, and it makes the infor_
mation seem more valuabie.

Start by workirLg oui what students,
volunieers, and anyone else workinq
on your show needs to know. These
individuals need information about
the job they are doing, the tools they
are using, and the space they occupy.
Someone may know how to hang
a shelf at home btLt not know how
to safely use a tool in the theatre or
build a flal It helps to gather a group
of people, inciuding other adults who
will assist on the show and student
leaders from both cast and crew, to
have an open conversation about



how best to assesli the show's risks
andtrain the peol>le involved for
safety. This way, training feels less

like a chore and lrore like some-
thing everyone pa.riicipated in
creating. Revisit atrd refine these
conversations as you design vari-
ous elements of-tliLe show; build out
these visions; and develop choreog-
raphy, blocking, aiild more,

But we don't have any
resources...
Each time we disclrss theattical
safety in conference workshops, we
hear vaiations on the same theme:
a shortage of resolrces. \fhether
mone% time, acceSs, or all the above,
we aiways need mrcre. So how do we
approach these challenges? Glover
recommends flndirLg ways to show
vaiue outside the slysrem.

"I was once told I couldn't con-
duct orientation training as it was
too hard to set up,'' Glover said, "so
I did it anyway.I put up a sign in
a canteen for sessions every other
Monday at 4 p.m.4nd sent out an
email advertising ttrte orientation.
'VThoever 

showed up got a walk
around the buildinJ; to first aid sta-
tions, evacuation points, etc. When
400 people had be(:n through this, it
became properly a(lopted and sup-
ported."

This is one exa4rpie of inspir-
ing ground-level interest to sup-
poTt a need and fi(Ld new ways to
influence thinking. Sometimes ail
il takes to engage l'olunteers or do-
nors is to open oul'doors to these
individuals and offi:r a look behind
the curtain to give them a better un-
derstanding of the requirements of
a theatrical space. J)on'i be afraid to
invite school and district administra-
tors or PTA leaders into your space
to show them the value (and associ- .

ated costs) of safet;r concerns you
may have.

There are affordable resources
through programs incli-rding rhe Rig-
ging Safety Iniriative of the United
States Institute for Theatre Technol-
ogy (USIT:|). Through rhis program,
educational theatre directors and
technicai directors in seccindary
schools ca:napply for free stage rig-
ging inspections and safety training
for themselves and their students.
Finally, don't be shy about reaching
out to local uniyersities with strong
theatrical programs. Universrty theatre
programs often work with a network
of professionals and resources in your
atea, and they're usually happy to
h"lp u fellow theatre educator.

Sometimes large corporations also
experience feelings of limitation.
Even Disney producers worry about
having ihe time and budget to de-
liver their team's creative vision. Ni
cole Queenan, producer for Disney
Parks Live Entertainment, admits that
sometimes they don't feel they have
everything they need. She said, "\X/e
set priorities, we make choices, We
decide what is most important and
most impactful, but safety is always
key in whaL we do."

Starting rhe safety journey may
seem daunting, but it can be the
most rewarding task we take on be-
cause it is rooted io care. My person-
al motto in this industry has become
"People first, safety always." People
are the puri)ose behind everything
we do, and safety should pervade
every step of the way. You know
you have achieved success when
conversatiorrs privilege wanring to
do what is "right" instead of being
obliged to do what is "safe." If you
involve your students in this process
and train these values in your the-
atre culture, they will develop the
knowledge and desire to make the
right decisions because they under-
staad they have the power to make a
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